Holiday Home Work: Class VIII
Hindi Language
विऱोम शब्द

– 20

ऩययायियची शब्द

– 20

औऩचयररक ऩत्र - आऩ अऩने गयॉि में छुट्टिययॉ बितयने के ियद भययनक ियढ़ के कयरण ननधयाररत
समय ऩर अऩने विध्ययऱय में नह ॊ ऩहुॉच सके हैं । विध्ययऱय के प्रधयनयचयया
महोदय को इसकी जयनकयर दे ते हुये प्रयथानय ऩत्र लऱखिए ।
ऩररयोजनय कयया :क)

‘समयज के विकयस में मट्टहऱयओॊ की भूलमकय’ के आधयर ऩर चचत्र सट्टहत ऩररयोजनय तैययर कीजजये।

ि)

‘विध्ययथी जीिन में समय कय महत्ि’ के आधयर ऩर ऱगभग 250 शब्दो में ऩररयोजनय तैययर कीजजये ।
HINDI LITERATURE

नद , घीसय, अनोिी कऱयकृनत ऩयठो की ऩन
ु रयिजृ त्त करें ।
ऩररयोजनय कयया: मुॊशी प्रेमचॊद रचचत
और क्यो मनययय जयतय है

‘ईदगयह’ ियनी कय सयर लऱिते हुए ितयएॊ कक ईद कय त्योहयर कि
? यह ककस ियत कय ऩररचययक है ? ईद और द ऩयिऱ दोनों

त्योहयरों ऩर ऱयग्ने ियऱे मेऱों में क्यय समयनतय हैं

?

COMPUTER SCIENCE
Project: Make an HTML code including all table, headings, lists, paragraph, table formatting, text
formatting tags for printing an output:INSPIRATIONAL MOVIES
2.
Bollywood
Paragraph of all the Films.
1.

Hollywood

BOLLYWOOD
LAKSHYA
TAARE ZAMEEN PAR
MARY KOM
Academics:

HOLLYWOOD
LIFE OF PIE
PORSOIT OF HAPPINESS
MAN OF HONOR

Make and collect all information about internet. What are the standards for wi-fi,

wi-Max, Bluetooth. Make a list on the details of al wifi connections speed. Version of Bluetooth, GPS
Navigations.

History & Civics
History:1.

Find picture and information on Raja Sawai Jai Singh. Write a short note on his life and his
contribution.

2.

Write a short note on Lucknavi culture (150-200 words).

Civics:3.

Write short note on silk route, world’s oldest and most historically important trade route.
Compare silk route and globalization.

Reading Assignment: War and Disarmament.
ENGLISH LITERATURE
1.

Make a project on Mahatma Gandhi mentioning his childhood, his life as a student, his
struggle in Africa and India for freedom. Paste picture as and where you find it suitable.

2.

Read the story ‘Kabuliwala’ by Rabindranath Tagore and write its summary.

3.

‘Sixteen Tales from Shakespeare’ – Read the stories Othello and The Merchant of Venice.
ENGLISH LANGUAGE

1.

Proverbs are an integral part of the English Language. Make a list of 50 Proverbs and write
their meaning.

2.

Make your own Newsletter - read articles from Newspaper/ journals daily and paste
interesting news in a scrap book. You must have 6 articles under each of these 4 headings:
1. National News
2. International News
3. Sports
4. Entertainment.
CHEMISTRY

Academics: Write a short summary on states of matter.
Project: Impact of polythene on environment project should include – Introduction, Methodology of
work, Actual work, result, discussion, references. Project should be in maximum 20 pages.
BIOLOGY
Academics: Learn and read the chapter conservation & write points on how you can conserve
wildlife, water, non-renewable resources.
Project: Collect information on ‘Save our Tigers’ campaign and prepare a report.

GEOGRAPHY
Academics:

Read chapter 1-6. From each lesson pick out 15 difficult words (do not use important
term). Write their meaning using the dictionary.

Project:

Make an A4 size file and do the following:Diagrams-

1. Pressure belts of the earth

2. Planetary Winds

3. Shifting Pressure belts

4. Sea/ Land Breeze

5. Convectional Rainfall

6. Relief Rainfall

7. Cyclonic Rainfall

Graphical Reading

-

Page 50-54 use a graph sheet and make the line and bar graph of rainfall
and temperature reading on pages 52 and 54.

MATHEMATICS
Assignment:

Ex 1 (A)

Q3, Q5

Ex 2 (B)

Q4, Q7

Ex 3 (C)

Q5, Q2

All Part

Project: a) Find the weight of your family members in kg and arrange them in descending order.
b) Find the height of your family members in cm and arrange them in descending order.
c) Visit one store where sales are being offered to investigate – Cost price, marked price,
selling price, discount, profit/ loss.

PHYSICS
Assignment:

Q1-

What is remote sensing?

Q2-

Write objective of ISRO and NASA

Q3-

Write on short note on IRNSS-1D.

Project: What is solar energy? How we can utilize sun’s energy? What are solar cells?

